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fhe H&rtlal taw of B.E. 2457 [X9U] as fmm<3a& up to 
r 

B#B* 2502 {1959} states Is part m follows* 

Section 2t When mommitj &Ti®m to maintain peace 
md order so that the country say free of danger 
tern within and without the Iinfte# It shell b@ % 
Boj&l Prc«la»u*tleri that the vfaoL* or part or parts of 
uny sect too or snstSene of the Martial haw, including 
the fixing of condition* to the application thereof 
in my port or paata? or of the “whole Kispte shell he 
enforced* md when and where notification of enforce- 

' mot i* effective all provisions to my net or laws 
beiag ioeomi«t#ot- -with the provisions of Martial Lew 
thos mifm'md shall be reveled and replaced by the 
prmdstons of the Martial L«r then eeffcrosd* 

Secttoo 4 esponsm the military chief In eosaani at 

a place or places vftm there is war or strife, haring forces 

ureter his Gtssnani of not less than one or the chief 

is. cOTtimd of a fort or stronghold of smy kind in sdlitary see, 

to pveelaJji the enfferaMni of partial law udDdii the «»« of 

cossaandj however, a report mat he made immMiitel^f to the 

gsovextsaant, The lifting of martial. lew# aewdtsif ta Section 5# 

is to be effected by lojal troclaaatlen, 

Scotia® 4 through 15 contain the powers bestowed by 

nartial law on ■ftlits&ar officers# ^sd read @s Mm 

flection ,&» la areas where martial lew is enforced 
all nllitasgr officers shall, rank feefere civilian 
off!cert with regard to the mlstenenoe of peace ami 
order for the public and the alsillag officers shell 
omply with requests of the aUitary officer® In so 
f«r m it involws warfare, 
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Xu %$mm s&rtial law Um bmr% 
proclaimed, civilian eostri# ahall costim:m ta haw 
iha power to t*y awl «4Jtt4ga ssuse# a® usual, Sowerer, 
tAsever 1* twapoifarai to proclaim martial lav aball 
also b* empowered to pre.e3js.im the* jurisdiction of 
a&litasr aswris o*>*r #si*l»aX ease# Is which the 
off*snm cohered in wkol# or part Igr the Mskltila 
assessed hereto ocaared within the area, and terlng 
the tine Is which mrtlml lew la pwmX$Zhm$.* 

Sag!ica.-Bi *feeB sarfcial lav 1# notified ms mforeei 
is a ■district, town, or promise#, the milXtmy officer# 
shall Mm Aill p&mr to aoareh, to appropriate labour, 
to forbid, to aeise, to toll is, to destroy or to asks 
alterations to presleee m& to- mrtf out evlettene. 

d&gtlon. 9,i the power to mial is to- bo carried out 
e* follows; 

1* To tfte^ all thing? to bo agqwopvletsd or pro¬ 
hibited or seised or to ester into a dwelll&g house 
axiyt&ieze at tsf lime. 

S« To ooo,tor .all offliwuii ist&flm % letter or telegraph 
forwarded to asd Are® the ares wtor? martial law la 
en&roed. 

The pegs? to ask* appropriation® Is to fe© 
serried out &* follows? 

1. To appropriate l#b?w Area eivUiiM to aaalet 
Military force# is mj work which Is related to the 
defense of th« roals or to assist is military sendee 
is all reasserts* 

2* To appropriate vehicles, blasts of Mirios., pro- 
cistern#, 4™ md iaplewmts, tools sad aqaipimt frew 
P&rmm® or eeepenies which the siXitarx servlet 
require for um is He forsee at that Hue* 

3affifclflii-il* The pmmr to prohibit aay be- mrri#d out 
a® follow#§ 
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1* To prohibit holding of noting# and gatherings. 

2, To forbid issuance of nova is written fora which 
the military service deem# lapropor at such time, that 
Is, to forbid issuance of information paper* of any 
kind before balnf ©eajsored If the officer in charge 
and without approval Slaving been obtained before 
lSfUMt, 

3, To forbid the use of highways in a certain part 
or ports os the officers in ©barge dees necessary, 

4, To forbid the see of mrm by the people which 
the military service deetss to be in eontr&vention of 
the jRsadntensmce of peace and order in such area. 

Section 12 s If Military forces deem it necessary to 
seise temporarily anything mentioned is Sections 9, 
10 end 11* is order to prevent Its us® by the enemy 
or for the use of a&litary forces, they shall be 
empowered to do so. 

Section r*s As to the power to enter into and dwell 
in mj Smiling place, that is, any dwelling place 
or places where the military service deems It neces ¬ 
sary for the benefit of the military service, it may 
dwell in snob places, 

Section Ut The destruction or alteration of prsxdjses 
nay be done as followsi 

X# Should the var or fight be lost to the enemy, 
hmmm md things* 3smsl to be of use to the enemy 
after retreat may fee burnt or destroyed, sat if any¬ 
thing should stand in the way of fighting it may bt 
destroyed completely. 

2, Power to establish strongholds or mka alterations 
and changes in the natural forte of the country or land¬ 
scape, village or town, for the purpose of fighting the 
enemy or in preparation of defense, with the epproval 
of the military officer, is given in all respects. 
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&n<gtloa 151 My f«n^ or parao&s not* being &bl® to 
proimse aYida&ca of haTtnf 4nd4U in a pXfto# or plmm 
m barlsg only Umpomry raaldance in itm Hat riot akaa 
tha ear break* out my If aaeeawy be expelled fww 
mioh town or llatrtet. 

Tbe §efce&d* aastleoed in, Section ? Intsl&fla* 

e$9M rx^ors&mg offend eaM&tted by pallas paranasal minting 

to their official ^atlmt off®r*om oomittai by efaillaai aob- 

Jeet to military ic*« ohoilufy relating to their official. 

&ttias or not, aferrerer oca*dti*4 vitMa the naartSiil law area* 

of£m&m pasdshahl* ©itr tie Military Panel Coi®$ certain 

efftmeM trader the Fml 0e4o» mmh m thorn sgsitsui the ling 

ml the citato, ms l£l®& la Saotl on# 10? to Ht of the 

latter Gedei aai offeree sada# the SUltar^ Sorbic# Aat* 

Tb® Martial lev deasrikad abase va* issrcfcadi on 

October 20, 19 5S, by HaM llmtetl Serii Hsasaral, after h# 

led takas over control of the eooatry aa Meed of the ftavolu* 

tlonary Giwp, 

Aooor&ttg to Hr®-. 3H ^dhlehal of the Eey&l Hud Mbaaay 

in Washington, 0# C#, rartlal Im has hmn lifted la the e^it-al 

©&X other large eitie*, that la, awduXp Is tfeo wrtrel bat 

It regains la efffcet in aerials seaefttis* areas in mi pmlam 

in the norths mi- sad south* 

It baa net boon posaiMo to ascertain the emat data 
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m martial 1 m vm It wm till! In effect for 

tb# v&oU eeeatry is> »t4-X9f7, ml mfe w*v&m%%m m h*» 1mm 

carried sat oceured in all proteMlitj at ajp$raxlmt#X;¥ tit# 

tia» that the Ceasiittstios mm pwsmligaied os 

Jime .20, Iftt* 

=*ga&-ikadbftcfc for Th&il,aavL ^uMagteit, S. C.t Fenijft Arm 
Stasis# dlvtmtm, %e©tal Qgkrmi&mm Beeearch Office, 
Tfom X%t# 
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